Perth’s Unique
Wedding Venue

Photos by PK Images (top), Erica Serena Photographer (bottom middle) and Kevin McGinn Photographer (bottom right).

Saving Wildlife

By working together we can save wildlife.
Perth Zoo’s vision is for a world where
diversity of species and habitats are secure.
We couldn’t do the work we do without
the generous support of the community.
By holding your wedding ceremony,
photography session or reception at
Perth Zoo you are helping save wildlife.

Ceremony

Bring your dream wedding to life with our ceremony
package. Perth Zoo is an amazing setting to suit a
variety of ceremony styles and you can even have
special animal visitors delight your guests.
Our ceremony package is $1500* and includes:
•

ceremony venue hire

•

registry table and chairs

•

white Americana Chairs for guests x 24
(3 rows with 4 chairs each side)

•

choice of 3 m carpet (red, charcoal or cream)

•

one Perth Zoo wedding coordinator

•

two chauffeured Zebra Cars to escort bridal party
for 90 minute photo session

•

designated entry for guests and bridal party

•

guest entry into the Zoo after the ceremony
until 5pm

•

access into the Zoo for one wedding rehearsal,
by appointment only.

You are welcome to organise your own décor supplier
and we will liaise with them on the day.
*Public holiday surcharge applies

Had our ceremony here, the staff
were so helpful and accommodating.
It was a great location and we were
so happy to be married here.

Ceremony Venues

If you are looking for something distinctive and
memorable for your wedding day then look no further
than our wedding ceremony venues and additional extras.
•

Ceremony venues:

- Oak Lawn (capacity 180ppl)

- Japanese Gardens (capacity 100ppl)
- Homestead Barn (capacity 100ppl)

•

Additional extras:
- Reptile Handler starting from $250.

We had the most incredible wedding
day, and we are so glad that we
decided to have ourwedding at Perth
Zoo. The venue was incredible, and
the photos have turned out
absolutely gorgeous.
Photos by Love and Other Photography (top) Vow Photography (bottom left), and Clements and the Fox (bottom right).

Photography

With many picturesque settings in one location,
Perth Zoo is the perfect venue for your photographer
to capture your special day. You will be spoilt for
choice with our amazing backdrops certain to create
beautiful images you’ll remember forever.

We had our ceremony and photoshoot in
the Japanese Gardens at Perth Zoo. It is
a beautiful setting and gave our ceremony
the relaxed feel we wanted. The staff were
all very friendly and helpful both on the
day and in the planning stages.

Photos by (left to right) Kevin McGinn Photographer, Albedo Photography, Stellar Visions and Vow Photography.
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The gift that keeps on giving

Bridal party gifts

Bonbonniere

Why not give the gift that keeps on giving
by making a donation instead of gifts or
bonbonniere. With your support, Perth Zoo
can continue its vital work saving threatened
wildlife. Perth Zoo covers all administration
costs, meaning 100% of your donation will
help save threatened species from extinction.
Donations over $2 are fully tax-deductible.

Your amazing bridal party should receive
nothing but an amazing thank you gift for all
of their efforts and why not get one that is
commemorative of your special day. A Zoo
Friends membership, Animal Adoption, Paw
Print or elephant painting is a great gift and
also supports Perth Zoo’s vital breeding and
conservation programs

If you are looking for something fun and
different the Perth Zoo gift shop Zoonique
has a wide range of gifts that are the perfect
bonbonniere for your guests.

Find out more here

Find out more here

Open 7 days 9am to 5pm, every day of the year.
perthzoo.com.au/shop • 08 9474 0367

Weddings

Marriage is the beginning of the adventure of a
lifetime, so ensure you start yours at a truly
unique and beautiful venue.
An alternative to the traditional wedding venue,
Perth Zoo offers an exotic location, playful
atmosphere and stunning heritage listed gardens
for your ceremony, photos or reception.
Let our team help plan every aspect of your
special day, treating you with the utmost care.
Perth Zoo has a reputation for creating magical
and remarkable wedding celebrations.
Contact us today.
• weddings@perthzoo.wa.gov.au
• 9474 0444
• perthzoo.com.au/weddings
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